
SEVEN
SUTHERt&ND
SISTERS'

L
Is » positive and porfectly 6afe euro

$fpi -1oe baldness. NO DYE.
AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

Goastfuctlon ana Repairing!
Southern Electric and Equipment Co

67 BANK,- NEAR OJ.TY HALL.

AMUSEM ENTS.
yAN WYCK'S ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
.WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 29th..

The famous comedy
NEVER-AQAINt

presented by n magnificent company nnd
all the original stoße effects.
Prices, 25c, BOc., 75c. and $1 de25-3t

yAN wyck's*"acädemy of müsTcT
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 30th.

The original Smyth & Riet» Company
presenting for the first -time In' this city

the relgn'ng sensation of the year

Uly Friend From India I
Seats now on sale. Prices: 25c. to $1.5(0

"STAR"THEATRE.
.all THIS WEEK.

Refined Vaudeville Company, hended by
Excalla and Heath.
-EUROPEAN MARVELS-

Ec-cngagcd the blograph. New views.
Prices: 10c.. 20c 3Cc. de28-3t

iQe Jaraes S. Graces Real Eslaie Go..
General Real Estate and Rental Agents.

2111 I« tttSS MAIN MTIIKET,
HAVE FOll RENT

A Main street store, very desirable.
175 Brewer street, 0 rooms .$22.50
82 Grace street, 9 rooms .

fit Tuzewell, 10 rooms .;.. .. 37.50
15 Queen street (new brick), 8 rooms_
t9 Duncan avenue, R rooms .21
.43 Dcrinudu street, C room's . IS
422 Highland avenue. C rooms. 13.00
424 Highland avenue, 6 rooms.13.00
139 Kelly uvenue, 8 rooms'V.15.00
3?5 Rute streut, S rooms.\.
S£> Wnlko street, 7 rooms .... '.20
House on Park avenue, 12 rooms.20House und stable on Drown avenue.... 20
House cor. 13th street nnd Morun ave¬
nue, 9 rooms .

House corner York and James, 7 rooms, 20
£32 Rank street. S rooms .20
New. house on East Grueu St.. 7 rooms..
207 Reservoir avenue.10
Houses on Bramblcton avenue....$10 to $15
67 Virginia street, C rooms .

House corner Johnson avenue. 12
Small store on Water Btreet .

Smnll house In Himtersvlllo . G
Vcrv desirable rooms, with board. In

Bramblcton.
have FOR SALE.

1 acre, on wntcr nt $150.
2 acres on water at $300.
15 acres on wnttr at $1,500.
SG acres on water at $2,000.
"WANTED..POR SPOT CASH.A dc-

Blrablc rosldonce In "Wost End;" must be
a bargain and deul with owner.
House good enough for any one on York

street; will sell for one-third down .and
balance on long time at C \.cr cent.
Have you a house to rent or property

to sell? If so, list !t with "The Hustlers."

W. H. H. Trice & Co.,
Real Estate and Rental Agents', Corner

Bank and Plume Btrcnts.

FOR RENT.
RESIDENCES.

B85 Main Btreet
823 Chapel street.
218 Cumberland at.
Bank, near Düte St.
563 Main st.
29S Fenchurch at.,
108 York street,
134 Charlotte St.,
Colonial avenue.
18 Arlington Place.
219 James street.
101 Holt street.
110 Chapel street.
337 Duke street,
91 Holt street,
173 Qumbcrland st.
12 Falkland street.
121 Falkland street.

STORES.

5 Roanoko avenue.
94 Rouuoko avenue.
77 Roanoke avenue.
02 Bank street.
04 Hank strcot.
172 Church st..
S7 Commerce street,
25 and 27 Tnlbot St.,

offices.

"50 Main street,
I'll J^laln street,
9 Fayctto street.
A desirable cottapo
about one mile from
town.

T. F.
EOOU 211 AND 212 COLUMBIA BUILD¬

ING. GRANBY STREET.
-run itttvr.-

Baker's Oven, with fixtures and good
.Will.

STORES.
"

Store and dwelling No. 34 Queen street.
Store No. 412 Main street.
Warehouso Nos. lt'2 und 194 Water street.
Nos. 99 and 101 Commercial Place.
Nos. 79 nnd S3 Commerce street.
Nos. 216 and 217 Church street.
Offices Granby, Bunk und Commerce

streets.
DWELLINGS.

Store nnd dwelling No. 3!2 Cumberland st.
Dwelling on Poole street, $20.

No.~200 Cumberland street..'.20.00
No. '267 Brewer street
No. '487 Main street.27.50
No. 115 Ferguson avenue .13.00
Dwelling No.' 3G Ilnmilton avenue _18.00
Dwelling No. 412% Main street, rent J25.
Brick Dwelling No. TO Cumberland street

contains 11 rooms, all modern Improve¬ments, and suitable for a boarding house.

C. H. FERRELL ~k CO.
FOR RENT OCTOBER 1st, 1S97.-49S

Bute stret-t, 8 rooms: 416 Bute street. 8
rooms; 395 Bute street, 8 rooms; 219 Fen¬
church strefet, 8 rooms: 3S7 Chapel street,
8 rooma: 51 Wood street, 9 rooms; loo
Mariner street, 12 rooms; 494 East Muln
street, 10 rooms.

C. H. FERRELL fk CO.,
Real Estate and Rental Agents,

se!2-tf 2J1 Main street.

-dealers in-

Baiiroad, Steamboat and
Mill Supplies,

A and 6 West Market Square,
Norfolk. V«.

Holiday Hxcurnion Tickets
lo Pointn on

Norfolk «fc U'OKlorn Kullwny.
ir.'.Thc Norfolk and Western railway will
:'eell excursion tickets at reduced rates
'jto ell;'points on Its line, on December
r 80th,'31st and January Int. good for re¬
turn passage until January, 4th, 1S98.

W. B. BEVILL,
; de29-3t General Passenger Agent.

Ä.ÄltWf fco sold; large assortment Lidles'
'Fur's".' Also Children's Furs at lowest
:»rlec3. /' 'v .; ,»'..

tWAX/TBR J. SIMMONS &¦ CO.

SlNTÄ CLAUS APPEARS
Ä Number of Sunday Schools Visited and

Good Children Remembered.

PRETTY CHRISTMAS ENTERTAINMENTS

UcrltorlouB. Projfrimis llcmlereil bj-
the Ctolldrou.Th« l'rliuiiry Mim»

i
Ill£ t lllH» ol .si. .ilnry's-Ni. l.ulio's-

Nocond I'rcubj »orlim-rrcrniunon

mi. impost.centenary.

Yesterday was a day of Christmas
entertainments, Santa. Claus appearing
In various guises to .the bale folk from
one end of the city to the other.
Up at St. Mary's Asylum the pri¬

mary singing class, consisting of some
thirty-two little Kirls. gave a very beau¬
tiful rendering of -he charming can¬
tata, "The Message of Christinas."
The stage* was exquisitely decorated
with ferns, potted plan-is. bunting and
(lowers. The curtain went up on a
wrotto scene, with Santa Claus In all
wonderful paraphernalia, sealed in a
cave of glittering ice and snow, gravely
watching -the graceful gyrations of a
score or more little fairies In silver
and white. The next scene represent¬
ed a farm, and Introduced to the au¬
dience a certain bad little boy, who
did not believe In Santa Claus, and
consequently did not get any thing In
his stocking hut switches.

After this the little girls gave
pretty exhibition In cnlesthenles, and
Master Robbie and Miss Mollle Lnwler
did an amusing minstrel act. entitled
"Down the Ohio." Miss Agnes Hod
ges olllciated very cleverly as accom¬
panist.

HKRWKR STRF.ET MISSION.
The children of the Drewer Street

Mission Sunday school, conducted by
Sunshine Circle of King's Daughters,
had a visM from Santa Claus about ">
o'clock in the afternoon. The old gen¬
tleman distributed numerous gifts to
the young people, and they were all
appreciated. In this connection the
ladles wish -to return thanks to Mr.
T. C. W-hWe, Mr. George H. Dawes. Mr.
Robert Johnson, anil The Virginia
Candy Kitchen 'for donations. The fol¬
lowing Programme was very interest¬
ingly rendered:
Singing, Hymn No. 190.
Rccitaitlon, "On Christmas Morn¬

ing".Hazel Nelson
Recitation. "Santa, Claus' Secret,"

.Nannie White
Recitation, "Little Prayer,".

.Jimmle Kiatt
Singing. Hymn No. 201.
Recitation, "Merry Christmas,-'....

......Eva -White
Recitation, "The Christmas Mes¬
sage".Mk'.tic Hodges

Recitation, "To I*s a Child is Born,"
.John Wilson

Singing. Hymn No. 116.
Recitation, "Joy to the World,"....

.Lena CappsSinging. Hymn No. 307.
Recitation, "Tommy's Polities"....

.Mamie Burwrlght
Santa Claus.Mr. J. Y. Brown
S1SCOND PRESBTTRRIAN SCHOOL.
The lecture room of the Second Pres-1bytterlan -church was filled with the

punlls of that school when the Christ-I
mas exercises began at 5 o'clock In theaflterhopn. The exercises were con¬
ducted by the superintendent, Mr.
Kdward Camp, and were very enter¬
taining and Instructive. The pro¬
gramme was taken from "The Ad¬
vent," and wos as follows:
Scripture Reading.SuperintendentPrayer.A. B. BrougrntdriC.lft offering.By the children
Address of Welcome-Charlie CrumptSinging. "O, Little Town of Hoth-
lehem".

RecMatlon. "A Shepherd Roy'sCarol,".Alex BroughtonRecitation, "A Merry Christmas.'
.Will Hanna

Solo.Miss Nannie BernardRecitation, "Christmas Eve Wish."
.Charlie BernardRecitation, "Christmas Every¬where".Willie Law

Chorus, "We Are Coining".
Recitation, 'The First Christmas"

.Minnie CurdtflAddress.Rev. C. W. Maxwell!Money offering for the benefit of
the Orphans' Home.

Chorus. "Sweet strains Resound¬
ing".Dialogue, "Why Wo Love Christ¬
mas"..Grace Waddy, Jean
Broughion, Delia PagQ, Katie
Face. Alice Curdts, Sam Pace,Kenneth Purdy, Leo K|nch, Ben
Allen and Alex. Droughton.Chorus, "Beautiful star.".Recitation, Santa Claus' Sister,"_

.Wllmer PosterChorus. "Shine on, Sweel Star."_
Recitation, "A Letter to Santa
Claus.Hulda PagChorus, "Jesus, the Saviour, Is
Born".Distribution of candy.

FREEMASON STREET BAPTIST.
At Freemason Street Baptist churchtie- infant class of .the Sunday schoolheld its celebration In its class room

lit I .»'dock yesterday afternoon; Inthe centre of the room stood a largeChristmas tree, upon which were hungtoys and fancy decora Hons, making It
an object of great admiration to thelarge number of children who weregathered there to enjoy the festival.A most delightful musical and literaryprogramme was rendered in a manner!that was not only thoroughly enjoyed]by the IIt-He tots, but by a few of theolder members <>r the scho >1 who werefortunate enough to be present. Af¬
ter the programme was rendered eachchild was presented with a box ofcandy and a -toy. The following wastin- programme:
Sing. "The Happy Christmas".,...Prayer.oias.-?HecKatlon.|,nH. JonesRecitation.Arthur LankfordSong. "Our Christmas Tree'.
Recitation.Blanche GaleRecitation.M. GuyRecitation.I,. GuySong, "Ring the Bells".
Ht-r.it a tinn.t.,. KlglvtRecltuti,n.M. c;illSong, "Long Time Ago".

ST. LITKL'S EPISCOPAL!
The children of St. Luke's P. K.Sunday school held their Christmascelebration yesterday afternoon at -Io'clock. They assembled in the mainauditorium of the church, where theregular Chrislmas service was read and

sung, after which tlie Rev. Mr. Wood-
son, of St. Peter's P. E. church, made
an interesting address, which -was
greatly enjoyed by the little ones. The

service 'finished the children marched
do -the Sunday eohool room," where a
large Christmas tree laden with boxes
of candy, whlcb resembled a toy sled.,Each 'boy and girl was presented with'
one of theso Uttlo novelties, after which
tht> celebration closed wMh a prayer of¬
fered by *he Rev. A. S. Lloyd," pastorof the church.

SANTA CLAUS AT HOME.
At Freemason Street Baptist church

last night 'the older children of the
school presented a sweet little operetta,
"Sinta Claus at Home," with Master
Julian Ouy as Santa and Miss Eva
Campbell as the Fairy Queen. It is
rarely a more beautiful Christmas pro¬
duction Is witnessed than that enjoyed
by the six or seven hundred people who
crowded Into the leoture room and heard
old Sinta, as a reward for diligence of
pupils of 'the school, give the Fairy
Queen permission to bring them to his
Ice-bound gratto, where they might see
his lifteen imps busily engnged In mak¬
ing toys, to be distributed later among
the children The Fairy Queen, who, by
.the way, crowned herself with glory,
and sang like a bird, was accompanied
by a score of lovely little fairies In White
and silver and bright eyes for Jewels.
The opert'tta was preceded by brief

devotional exercises, conducted by Dr.
Whnrton. The Doctor' and his charm¬
ing wife, as well as the superintendent,
Mr. Winston, wrre handsomely remem¬
bered by 'the school, and each class had
some pretty present for Its 'teacher.
The membership of the school numbers
53C. and nearly ill of them were present,
each receiving a glP:. '

CENTRA L AVENUE BAPTIST
CHURCH.

The church was packed to Us utmost
capacity and the entertainment was
pronounced a great success. The fol¬
lowing programme was rendered:
Prayer . Rev. E. E. DudleyHymn . "Christ Is Uorn"
Recitation . Ella Nelson
Drama.Arranged by Rev. E. E. Dud-

.ley.
'"Christmas". By Nine Children
Recitation . Earl Coleman
Hymn . "Slnr of the East"
Recitation . Bessie Russell
Duett . -

Maggie Mix and Bessie Russell.
Hymn . "Merry Christmas Bells"Recitation . Annie Hell
Recitation . Mamie HellDrama. RepentedRecitation .Elva RespassSong."Santa Claus has Come to Town"
Hearty applause followed every ef¬

fort, but It was so great after the
drama that the Rev. Mr. Dudley finally
consented to repeat It.
The faithful work of the committee

was evidenced In the thorough prepara¬tion of the children, as well ns the
beautiful decorations.
The name of Mrs. Sidney B. Iron¬

monger deserves special mention.
.Special presents were given to Rev.

E. 12. Dudley, the pastor; R. A. Peb-
WOrt'h, Sunday school superintendent;
George F. Gale. Sunday school secre¬
tary; Miss Mamie Hundley, organist,
and Miss Mamie Bell for bringing In
the largest number of scholars during
tho year.
Rcl-rfclnwean DO RA IIT SIC HT RAO
CENTENARY SUNDAY SCHOOL.
Centenary M.E. church presented a

scene last night that will long linger
In the minds of those who were fortu-
noite enough .to get Inside the spacious
"dlflce. The occasion was the annual
Christmas tree celebration of the Sun¬
day school of that church. Long 'be¬
fore 8 o'clock the large crowd began
to arrive, and by the time the organ
voluntary (which was the first num¬
ber on the splendid programme) was
rendered, every available space In the
building was occupied, and a large
number could not gain admittance.
The Interior of the church was beau¬
tifully decorated, and this, with the
brigh't smiles and .happy voices of the
children made up a scene that enn bet¬
ter be Imagined thnn described. Mr.
J. P. Grantly had charge of the pro¬
gramme, and Professor Bldredge pre¬
sided at the organ. After the organ vol¬
untary the scholars marched Into 'the
.main body of the church from the
Sunday school room, keeping time with
n pretty march. As Soon as the school
was seated the entertainment began
The following was the programme ren¬
dered :
Organ voluntary.Prof. Eldrodge
March.
Chorus, "Awake to Joy".

. By the School
Recitation, "Thoughts for Je¬
sus.".By five little girlsSolo, "Hang Up Baby's Stocking."

.Miss Mary EdwardsPrayer.Rev. W. H. EdwardsChorus, "The Priceless Gif-t,".
.By the School

Recitation. "My Christmas King¬
dom".Miss Mary GurlcyDuet. "I Have a Sweet Song".
Miss Addie Mcilhoh and Master
Walton Grandy.

Recitation. "Dora's Christmas."_
Miss Lucy Holt and Miss Edith
Miller.

Chorus. "Beautiful Bolls.".
.By the School

Address.By the Pastor
Recitation, "The Birth of Christ"..

.Miss Carrie Brickhouse
Chorus. "Angel's Song.".School
Song, "Hush a-Bye Baby.".
.By four little girls with dolls

Recitation. "The Poor at Christmas
Time,".Miss Dora Skinner

Chorus. "Sweet Bells of Christmas
Time " .By the School

Recitation, "Joe's Flowers.".
.Miss Addie Malbon

Quartette. "Fair Bethlehem,".
Miss Barrel'! and Messrs. Ca-
noles nnd Dotier.

Recitation. "Under the Christmas
Stars.".Eight little girlsDuet and chorus, "Beautiful Star."

.By the school
Rec'i'.atlon. "The Coming of Christ."

.Miss Mamie WoodwardChorus, "Santa Clans Will Surely
Come." .Infant Cln^p

Chorus. "Exaltation".School
Doxology.Congivga tion
Benediction.Rev. E. H. RawllngsDistribution of candy, oranges, etc.
Just after the infant class had finlsh-

..(1 their chorus a pleasant surprise was
thrust upon the pastor, the Rev. W. 11.
Edwards. Mr. Edwards was called tothe stage and was presented with a
handsome solid gold hunting case
watch. The Rev. Mr. Rawllngs, for-
mcr pastor of ilhe church, made thepresentation speech, which was veryfeelingly responded to by Mr. Edwards.
A large number of the scholars -were
the recipients of presents from their
teachers, The entire programme was
admirably rendered, several of the par¬ticipants receiving encores.

K>TPE)RTAINM©NTS TO COME
A Chr.irtmas fet'tlvnl for the children

will b> held at St. Mark's Episcopal
Church, Lambert's Point, this afternoon
at &::ii) o'clock.

(Continued on Third Page.)

GEN. LEE'S BIRTHDAY
.'-.. ]

To Be Fittingly Observed' by Plckett-Bu-
chanan Camp, Confederate Veterans.

PRELIMINARY ARRANGEMENTS MADE

Committees Apiiolnlcil on Flnniicc,
Orator und Tonnta, and Dnnquot.
n Ollt I'roui tlio Ilititelitern or tlio

Ctliifcilcrnoy.Itontlno liiiainess.
Y. u. v. A. ii.hi Offered.

Tlio regular monthly meeting ofPlckett-Duchanan Camp, ConfederateVoteians, was held In Its hall last
evening at 8 o'clock. Present.B. A.Alarsden, commander; G. M. Todd, firstlieutenant-commander; Fred Green¬wood, second .lieutenant-commander;T. B. Jackson, adjutant; George \V.Wilson, paymaster; C. J. Creekmulr,<iuartermaster; lt. C. White, chairmanBelief Committee; Washington Taylor(chairman), It. A. Dohle and R. H.Gwathney, »of Executive Committee,and a number of comrades.The camp was called to order and
prayer offered by the commander.The minutes of the preceding meetingof the camp and the report of the Exe¬cutive Commltteo were read and ap¬proved.
General orders No. 1, from the GrandCamp, C. V., was read aud suitableaction taken by the camp.The camp, on motlcci, decided to ob-florve General 11. 15. Lee's birthday (the19th of January, 1S98) In the usual way,and the commander was empowered toappoint the necessary committees tomake all arrangements.
A letter from Mr. Charles Towson,general secretary of the Young Men'sChristian Association, offering in be¬half of his committee the use of their«itertainment hall on the occasion ofthe proposed lecture on "StonewallJackson," by Dr. Hunter McGuIre, ofRichmond, but which was postponed bythe sickness of Dr. McGulre. was readand the thanks of the comrades ex¬pressed. The commander stated that asuitable acknowledgement had beenmade on behalf of the camp.A communication from Blue RidgeCamp, C. V., No. 74, of B-uena Vista.Va., asking the assistance of this campthrough the representatives of thits dis¬trict In the Legislature toward secur¬ing ,thc appointments of ex-Confede¬rates as guards about the State prop¬erty In Richmond, was read and en¬dorsed.
A beautiful picture, representing astand of Confederate colors, presentedwith the "Compliments of the YoungLadles of the Daughters of .the Ceoi-federacy," was received by the campwith many expressions of thanks, andthe adjutant directed to acknowledgethe gift through Mrs. Frank AntonyWalkc.
The commander announced the ap¬pointment by him of the following com¬mittees in connection with General R.E. Lee's birthday:
On iFlnance.T. S. -Garne tt. T. L.

Dornln. R. A. Doble, R. S. Broughton,B. P. Loyall, H. P. P. Drummond.
On Orator and Toasts.WashingtonTaylor. Rev. Dr. B. D. Tucker, Rev.

W. S. Lncy.
On Banquet.K. M. Henry, Charles

Plekett, H. C. Woodhouse.
The camp then, on motion, adjourned.

KEGEBEIN-BOLLER.
Pretty Afternoon Marriage at the

Cumberland Street Parsonage.At fi o'clock yesterday afteimoon Miss
Grace E. Boiler, daughter of Mr. Adam
Boiler, and Mr. James Talbol Kegebeln
were united In marriage by the pastor.Rev. H. E. Johnson, D. D., at the par¬
sonage, No. 97 Charlotte street. Only
a few friends were present.

"Mr. J. H. Hill officiated as best man
and Miss Mattle Morelund was a
charming maid of honor. The bride
was attired In a dark golng-away gowci.Mr. and Mrs. Kegebeln left immediate¬
ly after the ceremony for Washington,
from which city they will go to Phila¬delphia, wlii re a reception will be ten¬dered them by Mr. John Talbot, a rela¬
tive cf the groom, living at No. 2282
South Thirteenth street. Upon their re¬
turn they will reside at No. 535 Church
street.

FHNT3RAL OF MR. MOORE.
At noon yesterday the funeral of Mr.

Samuel P. Moore took place from St.
Luke's Episcopal church, Rev. Arthur
S. Lloyd officiating. It was lot charge
of (trice Commatulery No. 1G, Knights
Templars; and Owen's Lodge, A. F. &
A. M.. of which tLc deceased was a
member. There was also a large -at¬
tendance of other Masons and friends.
The remains were interred in Cedar
Grove Cemetery, the following acting
as pall-bearers: Col. L. D. Starke,
Judge James R. Heath, Judge W. H.
Burroughs, Maj. Charles Plekett, Mr.
James E. Wright, Air. John Walters,
Mr. Wilson Allen and Mr. George
Chambeiialne.

GONE TO BALTIMORE.
Mr. O. Mackenzie, tin- well-known

transportation man, has gone to Balti¬
more to take the position of chief clerk
to Traffic Manager Randall, of the Old
Hay Lino. Mr. Mackenzie is brie of the
best known gentlemen In the business
here, having made a fine record with
the Norfolk and Western ns foreign
freight agent, and nlso as chief clerk
to Mr. W. T. Payne. His friends, while
sorry to sec him go, congratulate him
upon his new position._
Mrs. M. B. Ford, Ruddell's, Til., suf¬

fered for eight years from dyspepsiaand chronic constipation nnd was linailycured by tiding DeWJtt's Little EarlyRisers, the? famous little pills for all
Stomach and liver troubles. J. M. Trot¬
ter and R. L. Walker, Norfolk, and
Trultt & Smith, Berkley.

Winter Term
at the Southern Shorthand nnd Busi¬
ness University begins Monday, Jan¬
uary 3d. Arrange for a scholarship this

week. de-28-tf
«..M ini lor i Iii. Week.

Ladles' Felt Warm Slippers. 48c
Ladies' Pelt Wirm Gaiters. 73c
Gent's Embroidered Slippers. 50c
Gent's Leather Slippe:s . 50c
Misses' Rubber Hoots, 11 to 2.$1.01
Ladies' Rubber Boots. 2'.; to 7.$1.22
Vouth's Best Rubber Reots, 11 to 13.1.23
lien's Footholds (no heel) 7 to 9_ 15c

ODD LOTS OP
Pleeco Lined Bolts, 11 to 13. 65c.
Mloses' Heeled Rubbers, l to 2 .. .. 15c
.adlcs" Heeled Rubbers. 2% to I1/. . 15c

HELLER'S SIldK STORK.r>l Bank street, Opposite Courthouse.
The mind made easy and the bodyomfortable by wearing the garmentsitudolphi Sc. Wallace make.

THE PATT«A'ROH OF THE NAVY.
Tho Ltatte "WÜIllani Plurriel Moran.A-Detailed Sketch of His Career.

An Interesting Record.
; 'Last week The Ylrglnlan published.-the announcement "of the death of.the venerable': William . Plume Mo-
ran, which occurred IpV Waehlngton,D.,C., last Tuesday;. .Fröiri "jhe Armyand Navy (Register of.' December 25th.the following detailed sketch or his ca¬
reer Is given, which will be found veryInteresting:
William Plume Moran, ..who has been

styled "The Patriarch of the Navy,"
fflrtae born in Norfolk. Va;' January 29,1811, From h\\ earliest years he was In¬
timately associated with the naval ser¬
vice. A memprnble Incident of his
childhood may be cited: Commodore
iBarron, w>ho ynortally .wounded De-
catur In that famous duel, fought at
Dladerusburg 22d (March, 1820, was a
groit friend of Mr. Moran's fa-ther.
Barrön, together with his second, El¬
liot":, practiced for the meeting at the
Moran homestead, Ghent, near Norfolk,
Mr. Moran's father arranged with the
captain of the steam packet Potomac,
plying between Norfolk and Washing¬
ton, ahait In cn?e either of the princi¬
pals was fatally wounded or killed a
red flag should fly at the masthead.
Mr. Moran, .then a boy of nine, eagerly
watched for the signal as the little boat
passed his father's house, and he ran all
the way Into Norfolk to the packet's
landing In order 'to get the particulars
from the captain.
On January 1, 1827,Mr. Moran woo ap¬

pointed1 clerk to the captain of the Port
of Norfolk and served as such until Au¬
gust 13, 1838, when he went to sea a?
clerk to Captain Beverly Kennon on the
Vandalla, spending eighteen months on
the Brazllllan ."ration.
After leaving the Vandalla Mr. Moran

was a.ttachcrt to the West Indian lleo!
for four years, .serving on the St. Louis,
a ship of eighteen guns, commanded by
Captain Henry of Norfolk.
Upon his return from the AVest Indian

cruise Air. Moran was attached to the
receiving ship Pennsylvania, at Nor¬
folk, until October 2S. 1S43, when Com¬
modore Warrlngton offered him a clerk¬
ship In the Bureau of Yards and Docks
In the,navy depaairtment, which he ac¬
cepted.
During the war Mr. Moran had the

closest confidence of Secretary Gideon
Wells, all orders passing through his
hinds. At this trying time he per¬
formed several duties In addition to
those of registrar and detail clerk, often
remaining at the navy department until
after midnight, sending off orders and
receiving dispatches.
When the fire which occurred In the

old navy department threatened to de¬
stroy AMluable documents and books,
Mr. Moran, with the assistance of sev¬
eral young olllcvts, worked heroically
among falling piaster until ill the pa¬
pers were paved, narrowly escaping in¬
jury from falling debris.
For over forty years Mr. 'Moran signed

the commission of every cadet appoint-
ed to tin; Academy and of every oltlcer
of the navy. And there arc probably
otlicers in the service whose commis¬
sion from ensign to admiral bear hie
slgnuture. While detail clerk Mr. Mo¬
ran issued every order. The sight of
his well known writing often caused
consternation to the recipient. A story
Is told of the case of a young otltcer
who, when sitting by an open fire hold¬
ing a small child and talking to his
wife, was handed an official envelope
bearing Mc. Moran's handwriting. Upon
catching a glimpse of the familiar chi-
rography he knew he was booked for
sea dirty and, becoming so agitated,
dropped "the child In the fender.
Mr. Moran's handwriting was ever the

envy of all the otlicers nnd many vainly
tried to Imitate it. But one succeeded.
Paymaster Charles P. Thompson, now
retired, who was so successful that his]wiflUng and fMrr. Mioran's cannot be
told apart.
.Mr. Moran's memory < was noted

throughout: the navy. He had the re¬
cord of every oflicer on. tho t'-P of his
tongue, and would remember a date
when it hid seemingly faded from the
records-. HHs room at the department
was always the meeting place of officers
on their return from a cruise to talk
over the incidents of 'the voyage.
.Mr. Moran, being naturally of a very

modei«: and retiring disposition, was
loth to speak of naval reiriln!sccnc< s.

hut, when surrounded by his friends,
he warmed up a*nd fairly radiated the
bits of humor and wisdom connected
with the naval service of bygone days.
Mr. Moran's earoer comprised the

most vital changes tha't have occurred
in the American navy.Its growth and
development from the time of the Intro¬
duction of stearn on the DcmolOgOS (or
Fulton) and the Sea Gull to the present
day of 'the missive battleship.* During
his long extended connection with the
naval establishment he was associated
with some of the most Illustrious names
In the American navy.Farragiit.Gelds?
borough, Da.hlgrcri, Dupont, Divis,
Foote, Porter and Walker, and hid
many Interesting souvcnlts of these
friendships.
df his many loiters, one of the most

Valued is from the brave De Long, who
commanded the ill-fitted Jeanette Ex¬
position. It was written jus*, as the
Jeanette was beaded for the Polar scan.
In the letter Dc Long (who little

thought lh.it within a short time he
should be buried beneath the snow
drifts of the far North) asks Mr. Moran
to say good bye once more to his many
friends at lite department, and begs him
not to scratch him off the list under live
ycoirs.
In July, 1800, Mr. Moran, through fail¬

ing health, was at last obliged to ac¬
knowledge that be had outlived his use¬
fulness, and therefore resigned.
.Since his enforced resignation Mr.

Moran's constitution gradually weak¬
ened, but with the exception of the last
thtec months, his mental faculties were
not seriously impaired.
Mr. Moran'.s death will be universally

regretted throughout the navy, as well
as by the employes of the navy depart¬
ment, for hi.- courteous bearing raid
kindly manner endeared him to all with
whom he cane- in contact.

The Coming Woman.
who goes to the club while her.husband
tends the baby, as well as the good old-
fashioned woman who looks after her
home, will both at times got run down
In health. They will bo troubled with
loss of appetite, headache, sleepless¬
ness, fainting or (Hazy Spells. The mostwonderful remedy for these women is
Electric Bitters. Thousands of suffer¬
ers from Lame Back nnd Weak Kid¬
neys rise up and call K blessed. It isthe medicine for women. Female com¬
plaints ami nervous trouble's of alt
kinds are soon rclle'vW liy the use of
Electric Hitters. Delicate women should
keep this remedy on hand to build upthe system. Only 50c. per bottle.
Burrow, Manlin & Co.

WEATHER REPORT.
Forfcnui »nd Ueuernl Conditions For

1 o-rlny.
Washington, D. C, Dec. 28, 1897.
-¦ For Virginia: Falr;[warmer;I F»io . southerly winds. fI rwn i?or North Carolina: Gene-I-' rally fair; warmer; variable

wlnd3 becoming east or south-east-

PORT CALENDAR.
Sun rises, 7:17 a. m.; sun sets, 4:68 p.

m.; high water. 1:15 a. m. and 1:32 p.
m.; low water, 7:32 a. in. und 7:48 p. m.

METEOROLOGICAL, DATA.
1J. S. Department of Agriculture.

¦Weather Bureau, Norfolk, Dec. 28.
The following observations a're record*

ed for the past twenty-four hours:
Maximum 'temperature . 39
Minimum ¦temperature . 32
Normal temperature . 40
Departure from normal .minus 4
Departure from normal since Jan¬
uary 1st.plus 407

Rainfall in 24 hours . 0Rainfall since December 1st.3.85Mean humidity . 66
J. J. GRAY, Observer.

Mrs. Stark, Pleasant Ridge, O., says,"After two doctors gave up my boy todie, I saved him from croup by uplngOne Minute Cough Cure." It is thequickest and most certain remedy forcoughs, colds and all throat and lungtroubles. J. M. Trctter and R. L. Wal¬ker, Norfolk, and Trultt & Smith, Berk¬ley.
ELECTED OFFICERS.

Massaoolt Tribe No. 77, ImprovedOrder of Red Men, have elected the fol¬lowing officers: ID. Hogshlre. sachem;Q. T. Rauhorn, senior sagamore; F.Colenda, junior sagamore; R. M. Doz¬ier, prophet; W. K. Rock, chief of re¬cords; J. D. Armstrong, keeper of
wampum; Q. T. Ranhorn, keeper ofnrigwäm; R. A. Pebworth, James W.Bachua and F. Colenda, trustees. Theraising up of chiefs occurs next Mon¬day's sleep.
At a regulär council fire of BlackHawk Tribe No. 67, Improved OrderRed Men. held last sleep, the followingchiefs were elected for the ensuing sixmonths: B. T. Cooper, sachem; W. J.Ashtoh, senior sagamore; J. M. Roberts,junior sagamore; H. W. Weiland,prohpet; Ina T. Holt, keeper of records;F. p. Creekmulr, keeper of wampum;J. W. Hürden, keeper of wigwam: R.B. Boylo, A. P. Summons. Thomas Lilri-ton, trustees. The luising up of chiefswill take place on next Monday's sleep,3d sun. cold moon. G. S. D. 407.Columbia Conclave of Heptasophs, orS. W. M.. has elected the following ofli-

cers: Chancellor, N. C. Joynes; Arehon,F. Oakley; Provost, S. L. GrlHlth;Treasurer, R. M. Smithers; FinancialScribe. \V. F. Berry; Reeording Scribe.John Hull; Inspector General. J. 11.Brown.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
THE BEST SALVE In ,thc world forCuts. Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands,Ctillblalns, Corns and all Skin Erup¬tions, and positively cures Piles or no

pay required. It Is guaranteed to giveperfect satisfaction or money refunded.Price 25 cents per box. For sale byBurrow. Martin & Co

Win tor Term
at the Southern Shorthand and Busi¬
ness University begins Monday, Jnn-
uary 3d. Arrange for a scholarship thisweek. dc-28-tf

MUNI lilt..At the residence of par¬ents, No. 750 Church street, Tuesday De¬cember 2Slb, 1SH7. at 10:30 a. in.. VIOLETLYDIA, only child of Thomas and LydiaR, Munler, aged !> days.The funeral will take place from aboveresidence THIS (Wednesday) AFTER¬NOON at ;'.::>(> o'clock. Friends of thefamily are invited to Bittend. It(Boston Herald please copy.)

ipajbr.'.»lttr.l««^
.the:.

COUPER MARBLE WORKS,
Ino, mi and i«:t Rank st.

.Noi'lolli, Vi.%
Grave Burial Vaults.
Prices reduced as follows:
Any medium ndi'lt size. (25.Extra size. 130.

A. E. HALL a* CO.,
WALTER H. HALL, Prop'r.,

Undertakers and Embalmers.
No. 275 (168) Grnnby street.

Established 1S"7C. Terms Reasonable.

iressed Men!
DO YOU KNOW WHAT IT MEANS

TO BE A WELL-DRESSED MAN ?
DO YOU KNOW THAT IT PAYS TO

DRESS WELL ?

AND DO YOU NOT KNOW THAT WE
HAVE THE STOCK, AND THE CLEV¬
EREST CUTTER IN TOWN, AND THAT
IN SUITINGS WE TAKE THE LEAD?
ALL THE WELL-DRESSED MEN IN
TOWN PATRONIZE US. WE GIVE
THE FINISH, AND A GUARANTEE
GOES ALONG WITH EVERY GAR¬
MENT MADE UP BY US. IN OVER¬
COATS WE TAKE THE LEAD. AND
THIS IS OVERCOAT WEATHER.

Fereftee, Jones k Co.,
323 MAIN STREET.

JII'.l'.'l't.MiJ,

ANNUAL MEETING.
Norfolk, Va., Dec. 10. 1S07.Th annual meeting of the BtockholUersof the CITY NATIONAL BANK, of Nor¬folk. Va., will bo held at their office onTUESDAY, Jan. 10th, 1838, between hoursof 12 and 1 p. in., for tho purpose of reg¬ulating the npmber and election of Di¬rectors. B. W. LEIGH, Cashier.dell-td

I Notice. ^
GiOEdiis at

a M
To close them out.54.inches wide.

#1.19 was #2.00
1.69 was 2.50We have a fewCloaks left in 32 and

36 which we will close
out as follows:

#3.98 was # 9.50
6.19 was 12.50

Look at the big cut
in our Grey Ostrich
Boas:

$6.9% was #10.00
8.98 was 12.50

SPRATLEY'S,

Post-Holidav Gifts!
If you wish to buy a nice present

for your beau or sweetheart for the
approaching New Year, I have a few
nice articles left, such as

Shaving Cases, Collar and
c< Cuff Boxes, Tollet X

Cases, Manicure Sets, Work
Boxes and Musical

Albums,
Which 1 will close out very cheap in
preference to carrying them over. In
Ladies' Cloth Capes I offer this week
such as I have been selling" for $5.00
aiid $6.00, for $3.75 a piece.

ELIAS BALL.,
_362 MAIN STREET._

HEAVY
CREAM

FORXMÄS,
FRESH AND SWEET; ALSO BICHMILK. ORDER ICE CREAM EARLYPROM THE M ETTOWEE DAIRY",PHONES WO.

ORDER
ICE CREAM

_EARLY.
Family Supplies [of Giirislmas
Masel ftoulloii Postum cerealB.substitulafor coffee, nutritious and linn coffee da¬

vor. Roqucford, Swiss, Edam, Pineapple,and best cream cheese. One pound printsCar Rrntld nutter, best made. DridalVail, royal patent, patent super, tho bestwinter nnd spring wheat (lours. RalstonHealth Club llreakfast Food, Deer FootSausage and sliced Breakfast Hacon. Thobest Stnlthtleld Hants and Sausage. Afull lint' California and llnest ImportedVineyard Cluster Raisins, Nuts, otc.

j. b. -briggs.
PEAbER IM

CHOICE FAMILY CROCERIES,115 Commercial Place (Old Market Square)

"Hats!" "Caps!"
"Canes," "Umbrellas."

"Gloves and Driving Robes."

Ladies' Furs-Will Sell Cheap
Walter J. Simmons & Co.,

HATTERS AND FURRIERS.

5 ^-4l^ Cb**' E_^ EE*a§ ©

BIG CUT IN PRICES FOR CHRISTMAS TRADE
^CRESCENTS*
Best Juvenile Machines made. Call as see us before se¬

lecting Xmas Presents for your little ones.

o n^IUL/a Main SbteBT:


